
WELCOHETO FRISCO

President Is Received With
Great Enthusiasm.

LARGE MILITARY ASD NAVAL ESCORT

Ontslile Visits rnsfponed The Cabi-
net and Members of III Vnwtj Met

hy McKlnle? at the Station A

rnblle Reception at Nlht.
SAN FUANCISCO, May Presi-

dent McKinley mail? his official
into thin city, the objective poiut of his
tout, InU yvsterday afternoon. After
Hlng formally welcomed by Mayor J. D.
Mielsn he whs escorted through the prin-ip-

streets, uttPiided by n military and
iavnl turnout. lie attended a public

at night In the large nnve of the
darkot street ferry depot.

PrettMeat McKinley decided early la
ihe morning that owing to Mrs. McKin-le-

llluess he would not vUit Stanford
university, as had been planned, but
would limit himself to the day's exer-
cises In this city.

At 2:40 o'clock he left the Scott resi-
dence for the Valencia street station.
Here he met the train bringing the mem-
bers of the cabinet and remainder of his
party, who hud fulfilled the programme
between San Jose and this city. Presi-
dent MeKjnley was also met here by
Mayor Thelan and formally received.
The president, the members of his cabi-
net. Mayor Phelan and the reception
committee were then taken by special
train to the Third and Townscnd street
tation, where the military and naval

escort was waiting. Long before the
hour set for the prmldeut's arrival Third
street, from King to Harrison, was a
solid mass of humanity. Shortly after the
train arrived the procession was formed,
and the march up Third street was be-

gun. In the rear of the platoon of mount-
ed police and a battalion of patrolmen
enmc Itrand Marshal Wnrfield aud his
aids. Behind them were swung iuto line
Troop A, the special escort of the presi-
dent, closely followed by the veteran
guard of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, who acted ns a guard of honor for
the buttleflags of the president's regi-
ment.

A. second later President McKinley,
titting comfortably la his carriage, was in
full view of Hie throng that had wnited so
long to greet him. Accompanying htm
were Mayor Phelan nnd Irving M. Scott,
chairman of the citizens' executive com-

mittee.
After the president's carriage came

those of his cabinet, Governor Nuh of
Ohio and staff and the Ohio congressional
delegation. The long line of carriages
was followed by 4,000 troops infuntry,
artillery and cavalry from the Presidio,
led by General Shatter, and 1,000 ma-

rines and sailors from the battleships
Iowa, Philadelphia nnd Wisconsin, under
Admiral Casey. The route was hand-
somely decorated with flags, bunting and
evergreens. At Van Ness avenue Presi-
dent McKinley reviewed the procession,
after which he repaired to the Scott resi-
dence for dinner.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S ILLNESS.

Taken to San Francisco For Rest.
SufferlnK With m Felon.

SAN FIIANCISCO. May 13. The sud-
den illness of Mrs. McKinley has caused
an unexpected change in the itinerary of
President McKinley. He .arrived in this
city quietly yesterday afternoon Beveral
hours ahead of the time scheduled. The
atnte of Mrs. McKlnley's health was such
Sunday niuruiug that the president decid-
ed to leave Del Monte ami bring his wife
to this city immediately to the home of
Henry T. Scott, where she could have
complete rest for a few days aud where a
specialist could be consulted if necessary.

A special of two cara and a locomotive
was made up from the president's special,
and at 12:80 o'clock the president, Mrs.
McKinley, Miss Barber, the president's
niece; Secretary and Mrs. Cortelyou, Dr.
Kixey aad Mr. aud Mrs. H. T. Scott left
Del Monte for San Francisco, leaving the
remainder of the presidential party at
Del Monte.

The day after leaving New Orleans a
bone felon appeared upon Mrs. McICin-ley'- s

finger. Her hand became swollen
nnd gave her considerable pain and pro-
duced fever that prevented her from
leaping. Dr. Itixey twice lanced the

felon and gave her some relief in that
way. Mrs. McKinley bore It bravely and
urged that the programme at the cities
and towns should not be modified in any
particular on her account.

Snu Jose's Qreetinif.
SAN JOSE, Cal., May 14. Thousands

of people between Del Monte nnd San
Jose who have been anticipating a sight
of the president for months were disap-
pointed yesterday. The president's pres-
ence in San Jose for an hour in the after-
noon took the eJge off of the disappoint-
ment here, where the rose carnivul was
being held in bis honor und where the
tiorul display surpassed anything ever be-
fore seen in this part of the country.

Immediately in the renr of the stand
was the big bouquet of which so much has
been heard. It was 00 feet in circumfer-
ence and stood in its frame 2." feet high.
The stem was a telegraph pole sunk in
the ground. It was composed of cut
flowers of every variety that blooms. The
idea, of presenting this immense floral of-
fering to Mrs. McKinley originated with
the ladies of San Jose, and the presenta-
tion was mode to the president by Mrs.
K. O. Smith, who expressed tender words
of regret for Mrs. McKinley's illness aad
hopes for her quick recovery.

Corn Crop Itulneil.
CARBONDALi:, Ills., May 13.--It hasjust been learned that Ki.ooo acres of

coin in Muskac county, which for some
time was under wuter owing to the over-
flow of the Ohio river, has been com-pletel- y

destroyed. The funnels hoped to
secure a partial crop by lvpUuiling, lJUt
as win still remains on nnnu of tho
laud all hope hus vaiilshed. The loss will
be severely ft'lt.

Mrs. Giiae Seriously in.
WASHINGTON. May l.'.-- Mrs. Gage,

wife of Secretary of the Treasury Gage,
who has been ill for some time, is report-- l

to be in a serious cnmliiioii nn.l . I.'.u
her friends have not given up hope they
are very anxious as to tile outcome of hei
ill nee. .

Indians Threatened With Famine.
PLOltENCK. A. T.. Mav 11. -- Tin.

Gilu river uu the Saeatou reservation hat
gone dry, nod no graiu will be harvested
by the Imliuus. Great destitution will
ensue, una government aid will bt re
quired to relieve the situutijn.

AMEHICAN BANDITS.

A flnnd llroken I n Not Far From
Mnnlln.

MANILA, May 1.". Detectives and
the police have broken up a band of
American brigands who have been oper-
ating in the province of PiimpangH. north
of and not far from .Manila. George
Ksymond, I'lrich Hogers and Oscar
Mushmlller have been captured, and An-

drew Martin, Peter Heise, George Muhn
and two others arc still being pursued.
This band committed outrages and mur-
dered and raied nt Bacolor, Pampnnga
province and in that vicinity, and Sun-
day Inst they killed Henry Dow, an
American. The band sometime repre-
sented themselves us American deserters
snd at others as American soldiers.
George Itaymond wore the uniform of a
raptain. Kaymond and Martin were for-
merly policemen in Manila.

The civil commission ha appointed
Captain Arlington U. Belts of the Forty-sevent- h

volunteer infuntry to be civil
governor of Alhay province. Lieutenant
Howard Lee lenders of the Forty-firs- t

infantry has been appointed treasurer of
the same province. Lieutennnt Y. O.
Thornton, of the Thirty-eight- h lufantry
has been appointed treasurer of the prov-
ince of Capls, in Panay Island, vice Lieu-
tenant Marion C. Raysor, who is ill.

THE MISSISSIPPI DISASTER.

Two Passengers Drowned Man? of
Steamer's Crew Mlsslas;.

ST. LOUIS, May 14. Further partic-
ulars of the disaster which befell the
steamer City of Paducah at Brunkhorsts
Landing have been received. The acci-

dent occurred while backing out of the
landing, and In less than five minutes
after striking the snag the ship went
down in 25 feet of water.

The bodies of the two passengers who
were drowned have been recovered, and
22 members of the crew, most of them
negroes, are missing. All of the officers
were saved. First Mate Tobias Uoyal of
St. Louis says only about 12 passenger
were on board, atid all were saved except
two. The body of Dr. J. W. Bell of Bell'
Lamliug, Tenn., was taken out of his
stateroom. The remains of a young wom-
an on which was a visiting card reading,
"Mrs. Harry L. Allen, 3430 F.ads avenue,
St. I.ouls, Mo.," were recovered from her
(Internum.

It is supposed that most of the nilssiug
deckhands who were on the lower deck
were washed dowu tho river. The boat
lies down about 100 feet from the Illinois
shore, the fore part of the hurricane deck
being under water. She appears to be a
total wreck.

THE BUFFALO ARRIVES.'

Crnlser Returns From Manila With
1142 Seamen.

NEW TOIUC. May 14.-- The United
States cruiser Buffalo hus arrived from
Manila, having come by way of the Suez
canal. She left Cnvite, near Manila, on
April 4 and arrived outside the bar at
Sandy Hook at miduight, making the run
in 3S days.

The Buffalo brought 591 seamen and 57
marines, most of whom had enlisted for
the war for three year. They will be
discharged at the Brooklyn tiovy yard.

The Buffalo passed up the bay flying a
long "homeward bound" pennant from
the main truck. She sailed from Totnp-kinsvil- le

Dec. 17 last with 27 officers. 859
seamen and 2o murines for the fleet in
the far east. On her outward run she
stopped at Trinidad, British West In-
dies; La Ouayra. Venezuela: St. Lucia,
Gibraltar, Tort Said, Colombo. Singapore
and Manila.

The round trip was 20.0S2 miles, count
ing in n run over to Hongkong nnd Woo-sun-

China. The run out to Manila was
made In 08 days, of which 3D were steam-
ing days. .

BASEBALL' SCORES.

Resnlts of Yesterday's Games In the
National Usgst,

At Brooklyn
Cincinnati. ..0004030000 0-- 7
Brooklyn .... 0001600000 1-- I

Hlts Cincinnati. 17: Brooklyn. 11. Er- -
rors Cincinnati, 5; Hrooklyn, 1. Batteries-- Newton and Feitz; Kltson, Hughes and

At New York .
Chicago 0000000900.hw lork 10000002 S

Hits (.'hicKKO. R: Now Ynrlc 11 Frrnrii
Chicago, 0; Now York, 1. Batteries Uene- -
lee ana cnanoe; Uenxer ana Warner.

At Boston
St. Louis 00000210ft 8
Boston 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 4

Hits Bt. Louis. 8: Ronton IB Frrnr- i-St. Louis, 2; Boston, 0. Batteries Harper
At Phlludelnhia

Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 fL--S
Phllndslnhla 0000000021Jilts Pittsburg, e; Philadelphia, 8. Er-rors Pittsburg, 2; Philadelphia, 4. But-
teries Phllippl and O'Connor; Duggleby
und Douglass.

Table of Percentages.
W T. P.C.New York 9 5 .850

Cincinnati 11 1 .611
Pittsburg U 7 .611
noaton a 7 .613
Brooklyn 8
PhlludtJuhla i 10
Chicago 8 IS .am
St. Louis 7 12 .38

'Imports Decrease, Exports Increase.
WASHINGTON, May 15.-- Thc month-- !

ly statement of Imports nnd exports of
the United States just issued by the bu- -

reau of statistics shows that during
April, 11)01, the imports of merchandise
amounted to lf"0,750,!KS2, of which $3u
4til,i2 was free of ditty. The whole
amount is $1,000,000 in excess of the Im-

ports of April, l'joo. Tho exports of do-
mestic merchandise during April aggre-
gated $120,780,:i!iO, an increase of $2,- -
(MMimil Wnr tl,..... lt, ..... ..... ...w. (,,ii ,,-- , i, us 111V I VI

tnl imports of merchandise were f 41,- -
04!),:C0 less than for the corresponding
period last year. During the same months
the exports of domestic merchandise ex-
ceeded those for the cot responding pe-

riod iu l'JOO by $8:,rill!;2.-- 8.

A Narrow Escape.
NEW YOltK. May 13,-- An open trol-le- y

car on which were packed 115 per
sons got away from the motormnn yester-
day afternoon near Port Lee, N. J., und
dashed down Leouia hill. Not one per-
son 'on the' car but what was bruised,
but to the wonderment of all only three
were seriously hurt, and only one of them
Is likely to die. Prank Sunstnick, the
conductor, is the one whom It is feared
may lose his life on account of possililn
Internal injuries, nnd J. E. Itobiuson and
his wife of this city are the two othera
who were seriously hurt.

II III Order For Locomotives.
NEW YOltK, May 13.-- The Interna-

tional Power couipuiiy bus just closed an
order for a number of locomotives tut
the Atchison, Topcku ami Santa Fu rail-wu-

calling for the entire capui'lly of its
plant for the remainder of this ,

TliVke locomotives will be built iu Provl-deuc- e

aud Puterson, N. J.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.
RIOTINGATALBANY.

Attempt to Start Trolley Oars
Ends In Bloodshed.

STATE TROOPS ARE ORDERED OCT.

ftrlkera Stone Cars anil Nonunion
Employees I.oenl Poller t'nnlile

to Preserve Order Motor-man- 's

Wall Frnctnrril.
ALBAN'T, May 15. A thousand

guardsmen and a hundred mounted
Men occupy Albany streets today and
will attempt to force a riotous crowd to
let the cars of the United Traction com-
pany run with nontttiiou men. The
Twenty-thir- d regiment of Brooklyn, the
Tenth battalion of Albany nnd the Third
tignnl corps make up the comrilcmcnt of
uie4i. They ate by 200 spe-
cial deputies, 1100 policemen and over 100
Pinkerton detectives.

It is feared that the bloodshed and the
riotous scenes of yesterday will be re-
peated with much greater fatality, as the
mobs about the carliouses and street cor-
ners arc in a freniled condition.

The results of yesterday's rioting were:
One man dying, fully 20 or 30 Injured, HO

men out of 150 brought here by the com-
pany induced to desert, the trolley lines
cut, cars demolished and the police pow-
erless to control the thousands of men
patrolling the streets.

At 3:1") o'clock in the afternoon the po-
lice practically admitted that they were
powerless to take care of the large
crowds on tho street if cars were run,
and Geucral Manager MeNnniarn Imme-
diately called upon General Oliver, In
command of the Third brigade, for pro-

tection. He said, "We intend to run
out cars if it takes the entire national
guard of New York state to protect us."

Several thoustiad strikers und sympa-
thizers charged at dusk on a wagon load
of nonunion men who had been sent out
from the Otiuil street barns by the com-
pany to repair the trolley wires which
had been cut during the riots of the morn-
ing. The wugon left the barn under the
escort of BO patrolmen, but these were
powerless to protect the workmen, who
were forced to retire.

Troops atnrt Promptly.
NEW YOKK, May U.-Gen- oral James

McLeer, commanding the Second brigade.
New York national guard, received a dis-
patch from the adjutant general at Al-
bany last evening ordering him to send
the Twenty-thir- d regiment to Albnny at
once. Colonel Jasper Ewing Brady went
to the armory nnd immediately began
sending tvlegrntns to the members of the
regiment. At midnight Colonel Brady
started from the Grand Centrnl depot,
this city, with ,'!00 men of the command,
and the remainder of the regiment follow-
ed on other trains as quickly as they
could be mobilized.

Army Krnrsnnliatlun Orders.
WASHINGTON, May 14.-- The war

department has just published the
order prescribing the strength

of the vurioits brunches of the military
service upon the basis of a total army of
77.2S7 men. By the order each cuvalry
regiment will consist of 12 cavalry troops
of 85 enlisted men each, making the total
strength of the cavalry branch 15,840
men. The const artillery will consist of
120 companies of 100 enlisted men each,
making 13,734, and the field artillery of
30 batteries of 100 men each, making a
total artillery force, field and coast, of
18.802 enlisted men.

The 30 infnutry regiments will consist
of 12 companies of 104 enlisted men each,
making the infantry strength 38,520 en-
listed men each. The three engineer bat-
talions will have four companies of 104
enlisted men ench, with a bund, nnd will
have a strength of 1,282 enlisted men.

A Fatal Tunnel Accident.
BOANOKK. Va May 15. News has

renched here of an accident near Shnws-vill- e,

on the line of the Norfolk and West-
ern railroad, about 20 miles west of
llouuoke, about 0 o'clock last evening.
As n result of it four men ure dead, one
cannot live and two more are said to be
buried under a mass of stone and dirt.
The accident occurred in the tunnel one
mile east of Shnwsville, in which a large
force of men wus nt work. Just how it
occurred is not known, it simply being
stated that a cave in took place, with the
above result. All of the men killed and
injured .were colored laborers. There is
a track around the tunnel, mid trains will
not be delayed. The names of the dead
und injured could not be ascertained.

Trolley Accident Injures Twenty.
HAVERHILL, Mass., May 15.-- The

derailment of an electric cur of the Hav-
erhill, Merriniac and Amesbury Street
railway last night brought injuries to 20
pnssengers. The car left here for Merrl-ma- c

and had reached Ite-uol- ds Hills,
near Poet Whittier's birthplace, when it
left the rails, run 50 feet on the ground,
then swung diagonally across the track
and plunged over the embankment. The
cur did not overturn, but the journey off
the iron threw about the passengers in
violent fashion. The cause of the de-

railment prohuhly wus spreading rails.
The uiotormiin claims that the car wus
going ut a moderate into of speed.

A Movulile HitrhriiK Post.
HAXHl'llV, Conn., May 1.1. William

Piisbie, a Woodbury farmer, tied his
horse and wagon to a freight train, and
tlie train moved away will) the turnout
attached to the tail end of u box cur. The
trainmen failed to see the horse and
wapiti. The farmer reached the station
platform just us his horse, running at top
speed to keep tip with the train, took a
cattle guard at a leap and left the wugou
behind. After u few hundred yards hud
been covered by the horse he fell, and the
hitch line broke. The horse was caught
ueur the station practically unharmed.

A I Hie 11 of '''tthlers.
CATSK1LL. N. Y., May 15.- -In locat-

ing the graves of soldiers of the Ameri-
can Revolution buried in the town of
Saugerties tho discovery wus mude that

' of these soldiers 18 were sons and grand-- I

sous of Christian Myer, a palatum who
settled nt West Camp in 1710. Besides
these were several sons or Myer b daugh-
ters. ,
1'opnlntlon of Kuidnnd and Wales,
LONDON, May 10. According to the

returns of this year's census, the total
population of l'.ugland and Wales is 32,-- I
525,7111. This is an increase over tho
population of 1WH of 3,52.1,11)1, or, iu

' other words, an Increase of 12.15 per
cent In the last ten years. The increase
for the decade between. 1881 aud 1SD1

I was 11.05 per cent.

THE MAINE MURDERS.

The Latest Traardy Overshadows
All Othera.

SrttllLKY. Me.. May 14,-- The mur-
ders which have startled the rural dis-
tricts of Mali.e the past few months are
almost overshadowed by n tragedy In
this town In which a family of three
was put out of existence and Arc used
to hide the crime. The victims are J.
Wesley Allen, A selectman, his wife and

daughter. The charred bod-
ies were found in the embers of their
house, which stood on the stage road
leading from Monson to v Mooschcad
lnke. On every hand were evidences that
murder and even worse had been done.

The only clew to the Identity of the
murderers Is furnished by a man named
Johnson, who reported that he was held
up on the road by four men, all being In-

toxicated, one of whom answers the de-
scription of the highwayman who held
up the Willimnntic stage last week.

The greatest exciteincut prevails In the
community, and arms nnd ammunition
have been obtained by farmers who fenr
a visit from the murderers.

It appears thst the house and barn
were burned separately, ns n large pile
of cut wood which stood between the
house and barn was not even scorched.

The Allen farmhouse was an ordinary
one story and a half wooden building,
with an L adjoining. In this house Mr.
Allen nnd his wife had made their home
fur nearly 40 years, nnd they were re-
spected by every one.

Mr. Allen was quit prosperous.

A PROSPEROUS DENOMINATION.

Presbyterian General Assembly Will
Meet tndrr Favorable Auspices.
PHILADELPHIA. May

have iH'cn completed for the meet-
ing of the one hundred and thirteenth
Presbyterian general assembly, whicti lo-
gins here tomorrow morning. The 500
commissioners have received their cards
of assignment to their places of enter-
tainment, and ltuv. Dr. William II. Itnl-ert- s,

stated clerk of the sssseinbly, has
practically completed the rKIl for organi-
zation. The commissioners repruseut 224
presbyteries nnd 21 synods in all parts
of the world, and many have alreudy ar-
rived from China, Iudla, Japan, Africa,
Siam, Korea, Mexico nnd South America
as well as from some of the more, remote
parts of this country.

The roll shows that more than one-hn- lf

of the commissioners are comparatively
new men in the assembly. The church
will this yunr report over 7,000 minis-
ters, 20,000 elders, 7,500 churches and
over 1,000,000 members. The contribu-
tions to foreign missions are close to
$000,000 and $1,000,000 to home mis-
sions, and both boards ure out of debt,
which has not been tho case for many
years. 1 he church has given to all
causes of benevolence during the year
over $15,000,000, not to take Into account
the home work.

A FATAL COLLISION.

Straw Hide Esdi Disastrously Ta
Killed and Maay Injured.

NEW YORK, May 13. Of 2a young
people who sturtcd from C611ege Poiut,
N. Y Saturday night on whnt is locally
known as a "starlight" ride two were
carried home Sunday morning dead, five
are in the Jamaica hospital, four were
allowed to leave the hospital after hav-
ing their wounds dressed, and every ona
of the remainder was more or lest bruis-
ed. A collision with a trolley car caused
the accident. The dead are Michael
Schneir, 23 years old, and Joseph PIckeL
20 years old, both of College Point.

The car, after breaking the rear end
of the wagon, pushed it to one side and
then stopped. The car Itself was budly
wrecked. The front dashboard aud tho
front platform were demolished. The
side of the car nearest the wagon was
broken. No one on board of the car was
injured, although the 25 passengers were
more or less shaken up.

The motoruian was arrested, though
claiming to be without blame in the mat-
ter.

Methodist Church Ilurnrd.
ALBANY, May 10. The Trinity Meth-

odist Episcopal church, one of the largest
Methodist churches In his city, was de-

stroyed by tire yesterday. The building
ignited from a defective gns jet und was
burued to tho ground. The loss will be
about $75,000. Three firemen were in-

jured, and it is believed thnt one will
die. They were caught beneath a falling
celling In the Sunday school room.

Unerr Railway Accident.
LUDWIGSHAVEN, Bavaria. May 11.
A curious accident occurred to the

Strossburg express by which a woman
was killed nnd several other persons
wcro injured. Owing to the airbrakes
fuiling to work the train dashed through
the station wall, crossed a street 30 feet
wide,, plowed through a freight train on
the harbor siding and went over an em-

bankment into the harbor.

Governor Vnnrhees Able to lie Out.
NEW YOKK, May 14. Govcrnoi

Vnnrhi.es of New .Teraev. win, for snnie
weeks has been quite 111 at bis home in
Elizabeth, wus ulilo to be out of doors
vestiTiluv for the first time since bis sick
ness began. He shows plainly the effects
of his couhnemeut to ttie house and ex-

pects to be restored to full health very
quicuiy.

To I'elebrute Seward's Hlrthday.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., May lO.-- Ar

pun Lrimiitri liuve been tierfeetcd to rela
brute the one hundredth anniversary of
the birth of William II. Seward at his
birthplace, Florida, Orungo county, on
aiay iu.

New York Markets.
FI.Cd'R State and western dull aaraln

iinrl rathor easy; Minnesota patents, fci.Oiy
4.20; winter straights, :H.V.'!.i.': wlntar
extras. $2.45'u!.su; winter patents, J.6.vt.

W1IKAT Opened steady and HUvunosd
on covering, out luur iiroKu unner im-
proved southwest wruthur reports and
dlsuppolntlug late caliles; July, 77
78'ie. : Setui inber. Tf'oTii'c.

11 YE yulet; state, t&'uMc, c. I. f., New
York, cur lots; No, 2 veslcrn, tile, f. o. b.,
H Hi lilt

COHN Opened about steady with wheat
and later turned strong on active cover-Ih- k;

July, WmtfVc.; September, 48
4s,c.

OATS Dull, but steady; track, white.
state, XiSicn'.jC.; track, white, western, 33
6i:t7'-,e- .

ro UK Steady; mess, ll.Vulfi; family, $16
(0 1M..MI.

l.AKD Firm; prime western steam,

HPTTER Steady; state dairy, 15tjl8e.;
creamery, u'l ic.

'HKEBK New Irregular; fancy, large,
colored. 8c; funcy, lurue. whim. 8Vc.:'fan- -

cy. small, colored, fcc; funcy, small,
wnite, SI4C

KCiflS Blow and weak; state and Penn-
sylvania, 14c; western, regular pueki--

'fALLOW Easy; city, country, lii
M.i- -

HAY ynlet; shipping, 77fcOc; good to
Choice, suau(c.

BpijAg
AVtgctablc Prcparatkmror As-

similating IhcFoodandRcgula-lingitie5toinacusandl3owcl3- of

Promotes Digcslion.ChcerfuI-nes- s
and Rest Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

w tfoteDrSAKunmam

Mx.Smit

ffMsWypPrW I sffan

Apctfccl Remedy forConslipa-llo- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcnsh-ncs- s iant Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDTIK.
jJF ir

Life!ivjm- -

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

iV

SillInfants Children.

Kind You Have

BROTHERS &

DEALERS IN

Cigars, ToUcco Candies, Fruits Nuts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.J

2?Xj1TT"2 OOOI3S --A. SPECIALTT,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Bole agents for the

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Asa

Bloomsburg Pa.

T
or

A AT

Doois above Court

of in

MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS.

Hutter, per pound 24
Eggs, per 14
Lard, per pound II
Ham, per pound 3
Pork f whole), per pound. 06
Beef per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 00
Oats, do 40
Kye, do 60
Wheat, per bbl $4 00 to 4 40
Hay. per ton 10 00
Potatoes, per bushel.... 60
Turnips, do , 20
Onions, do I 40
Sweet potatoes, per peck 35
Tallow, per pound 05
Shoulder, do 11
Side meat, do '

09
Vinegar, per nt oe
Dried apples, per pound 05
IJneil cherries, pitted, per pound 13

per pound 12
Cow hides, do , 3I
Steer do do oc
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 7;
Shelled corn, per bushel 6e
Corn meal, cwt 1 50

cwt 1 lo
cwt 1 15

Middlings, cwt '. ; I 10
per pound, new 11

do do old 10
Turkeys, do 2
Geese, do 12
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 10

do 4 and 5, delivered 4 7$
do 6, at yard 2 85
do 4 and 5, at 4 00

Eyi'glai are made from Brazilian peb-
ble, which is a very transparent rock crystal.

MEN
and women to travel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial standirg.
Salary 111780 a year and expenses, all payable
in cash. No canvassing required, (jive
leferences nnd enclose self addressed
stamped Address Manager, 355
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

It's the early worm that gets on the fit h

OA9TOIIIA.
Bean ths yf lM Kind You Have Always Bought

For and
MsatsVssslssssssssssssssssssssssaaasBaa

CO.

and

Silver

Bears the

of

hJP Use

For Over

Thirty

f SINTSUS SOMMNV. MCW TOSS OUT.

3

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Cigars- -

To drown one's sorrow in the flowing
bowl is to meet misfortune with a smile.

OASTOUIA.Bui ths Ito Kind You Han Always BogC

Young Ladies,

Girls,

Young Men,

Boys,
everywhere can earn ?6.oi per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing enveloes. Na
money required. Hundreds of workers no
employed. Proof sent free to
those sending addressed envelo t
FRANKLIN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
S30 r street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Dept. A.

?EfJttYRQVL PILLS
9 ,HiiI sl.d Only !.JfJt,SJSAf,lt. iM.rli.i.l.. l.xllo, UrwlM

l UI.U ti.1 (jld u.tUI. buu.
'ID bin. ribbon. Take m otfccr. mnmm

tun Mm!!. lll.UIItl I'.siimunisli. Htd DsT.J I nructfutu. rkl.kai. s..l.ki

IV

KLVS CREAM BALM Is a poaltlvaenrt
Apply Into Ui nostrils. It Is qolcklv slMurbed.
cents st Druirirlsta or by mall ; samples 10c by snal.
KLT UltY'l'UltKS, M Warn Uu, how York CUT

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1A TING,
OIL CiLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

3 IIonc
A large lot Window Curtains stock.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG

dozen

(quarter),

Raspberries,

iiran,
Chop,

Chickens,

yard

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY

envelope.

hook.

The

Always Bought

ALEXANDER

Signature

Years

anywhere

ill.ert

V5


